How to Book Chinese Train Tickets through online on C-trip!
Step 1 Register on C-trip.
Click http://english.ctrip.com/#from=click_en and register a C-trip account. (If you don’t want to register
a C-trip account, you can choose “Booked as a guest”.)

By clicking the link, you’ll come to above page. On the right corner of this page, you can find the place to
register your account. Click “Register”, input your email and password information, and follow the other
steps show in the following picture, you can register and sign in on the website.

After you finish this page, the website will send you a notice like below:
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You need to go back to your email and activate your account according to the procedure shows as below:

Step 2 Log in and type in your departure and destination railway stations
If you register successfully, you can log in and start to book train tickets on C-trip now. Fill in the
information needed and click “search”.
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Step 3 Book the train tickets and type in ID information
Following step 2, you’ll come to the page show as below. You can choose the train according to your
travelling schedule and book the train tickets.

After you click the “Book” button, you’ll come the following page and you’ll need to input the passenger
info to get the tickets booked.
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Step 4 Make the payment for the online order.
Following step 3, you’ll need to fill in your credit/debit card info in order to complete your payment.
Please note that the C-trip currently accepts Chinese domestic debit and credit cards, Chinese UnionPay
cards and international credit cards (Visa, Mastercard, JCB, American Express).

Step 5 Collect your paper ticket at Railway Station before you take the train
After purchasing tickets online, you can go to any railway station (Eg.: Your departure railway station will
be the most convenient for you) or authorized ticket office within Chinese mainland with your ticket
pickup E-number (the online order number which begins with the letter E followed by a series of numbers)
along with your valid ID (passport).
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